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Financial Aid Rumors Dispelled
'

By Debbie MalUa
In the put few wuks the mmor of a
"Soandal aid cover-up” hu been
spreading all over campus. The ntmor
concerned the Georgia Incentive Grant
Program (not to be confused with the
Georgia State Grant) arith allegationa
being made that Mercer had failed to
meet State deadlinu of June 1, 1981.
Mercer did meet their deadline, by
submitting all forms oii May 27.
To'clarify what the Georgia Incentive
is, it is a Federally funded program
which la matched by State funds to akt
Georgia residents. The masimum a-

mount a student can receive is $460.(XI.
This program, like mtr.7 ether fe^rally
funded programs hu been ”cut" and
subsequently ran out of money earlier
than they had anticipated. In AtlanU, all
applicat one were tAen on "Brat comefirst Mive" buis. Due to studente
submitting forma late (the Cieorgia
Incentive Program mutt hi. accompanied
by the FAF form) and the Pederal funds
being depleted, many ptudents did not
receive the Georgia Incahlive Grant this
■year.
A repotted *00 students racaivea this
aid in the 1980-81 year and approximats-

ly 115 received it this year. Although
some students didn’t receive the Georgia
Incentive Grants Carol Kennedy (Direc
tor of Financial Aid) and Arthur Christie
iBuainen Manager) both agree that in
all probability their "need” wu met by
some other program, whether it bo loan,
grant or scholarship.
Carol Kennedy suted, "Financial aid
is such a personal thing that each aid
package must be reviewed individually,
if a person fuls they have a problem.”
She and Christie expressed their concern
for students to be aware of the
Continued on page 6
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Artlmr CItriade.
Manager of
MOTcar, anawera qaeatlona eonoemlug
Financial Aid.

3fed School Update

Progress And Dedication
By Jm Black
The Mercer UniversHy Medical School
nears completion with this week’s
tonfarence: "Perapactivu on Rural
Health and Medical Education-' and tita
derHratinn carasnony.
The conference ataitad Monday and
eadad with the dedkation carasnony
Wednaaday. Paul RagaTa.vbnner chairs
s«— of tbs Hotue Sub-coinmitUie for
Haakfa and the Environmant, gave the
ksynoU speech. Tbera were other
dignitariu on hand including U. Gover
nor ZaU Millar and George M. Israel, m,
mayor of Maesm, among otbera.
The buUdfaig ia complaU except far a
research lab on the second floor. But,
according to Dean William P. Bristol, the
school can open without this lab being
firuahed. The mafarity of the maS Is
bare. During tbs summer, the medical
school actinired about 16 new faculty
maasban and 16 new staff mambeia.
Aecardfag to Briatoi. "The main task
of tbe medieal school, before the
uirbre next spring, is to finish
thsenrrlcalom. Once tba curriculum is
finished, accreditation can be achieaej.
The school ia preparing far a ’’aigbt
team" visit tram tbe Uaiaon Committas

on Medical Education of the National
Association of American Medical Col
leges. The " sight team" will inspect tbe
school and curriculum in January.
Affiliation with local bospUals ia
importent for accreditation. In early
July, Briatoi and the Hoepital Authority
of tbe Medical Center of Central Goorala
agreed to a primary affiliation. A
secondary affiliation with CoUseuum
Park is also under negotiation. "The
Medical School Board of Governors has
approved it and it will probably go to the
Board of Trustees in their December
meeting.” says Briatoi. Tbe Med School
is also working to develop an affiUation
arith a beakb care canter in neighboring
Dooley County, and the Georgia Baptist
Hospital. While the rued school seeks
an affiliation with Georgia Baptist
Huapital, the University system is
looking into the possibility of ofiering a
baccalaureate degree in nursing, in
conjunction arith Georgia Baptist.
"Money is ahray; a problem for
medical schools, ” says Bristol. But he
seems' to think that Mercer will get by
because of the strong support of
Gsorgiaita. When asked about future
CeatfauedsaPagsT

Lecture

Compton Speaks On
Today’s Science
By Tracey Gallagber
Last Thursday night. Dr. John Comp
ton, professor of Philosophy at Vanderbuiit University, corwluct^ a well-atten
ded lecture in Willet Science Center
titled "Science. Anti-science and Human
Values." Dr. Compton is a philosopher
well-versed on the subjects he
discussed, for be is preparing a book of
essays entitled Tbe Pheaemsaoa of
Sdenee. In 1974 he was elected
Vice-President of tbe American Philoaophy Association, Eastern Division, arwi
in 1979 he served as tbe Presidant of the
Metaphysical Sodety of America.
According to Dr. Compton, the basic
problem with society's acceptance of
kience and tschnolo^ ia their complex
ity and their ever-increasing involvsment srith our lives. It ia terribly hard,
admitted Dr. Compton, to accept such
intangibles for the beneficial forces they ,
are and to incorporate them 'into a;
personal values system. He concliided
that society must accept science as a

humanity and to adjust one's values
accordingly. Ultirrutely, any adjustment
(or lack of one) belongs to the
individual. The decision must be made
by each person concerning the level on
which the increased role of science is
accepted.
The lecture itself was well prepared.
Dr, Compton warmed to"his subject,
engaging jokes' inter-mingling 'with
points of reference. The only flaw
involved the comprehension of the
audience, which was made up predominently of freshmen participating in the
Freshmen Semirtar Program. They wore
not as well informed on the terms of
philosphy as were the faculty and
upperclassmen present, and appeared at
tiroes to be coidueed by Dr. Compton's
references. It is unfortunate that many of
the points were missed because they
were hidden behind technical siplan.
tions too involved to be readily grasped
by his audience: for all arc^nd it was an
excellent lecture.

In Memorium:
Anwar Sadat
Med SebasI Deaa WfifiasB BviaSsi speaks

apsnkag af Mstear’s Mad Sebaai.

The towering figure of tho^Mi^ East is dead. On Tuesday Oct 6. 1981 Anwar
Sadat was shot to death at a military parade in Cairo by six Egyptian soldiers
The shock of the incident was felt around the world
Hia United States has lost an important link to the Middle East and the world
has lost a champion of peace.
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The newlr (oRDad Purfcmg Co
mat hr the grit thna Tnaiday id 10M»
i.m. to dmcnM.tha perktag ittaiUon at
Matcar. DiKaHian caatarad aromid
•ad) »oliilioai u eohr cadiag, raaldng.
•pacai by chM aunding. paring lad

nay do lo on claaa daya batwaao Oct. S
pad Oct. 16. U itadaota wiah to racaira
thair carda, tfaay aboold raport to tba
^QA office batwaaa the boon of 2 god
260 p.m. daring the dqra of diattibaton.

to lurray ramptu paifeiiig to find oat
heatioa and capacity of each aradabla
lot and the imiaW oi raghtorad rafaidaa
oa campu. The poipoaa bafaig to
fdiacorar which aolntion would woiit bait,
•aa
8GA aomamead thm Wndanti who
whb to pkfc .ap atadoot Oiacoaot Carda

gQA bagaa woth oo the naw atodaot
dtrectoriaa.The directotiaa ariO coatain a
.lilt of Marfai atadanla with infaraition
aacb aa talapbooa mnnbata and plaea irf
riaidanca. Stadenta who do not wiah' to
be Hated in thia diractoijr aboold contact
tba 9QA affica or Stodant Ufa within two

I

Draws 290Pints
ByUaaHiHamy

I

By Debbie MatUa
Chriatian fanatica, homoaexuali, tba Ku Kha Klan. louay drirara. aaotty Graeka.
t.i.,..:.- rarohitionariai, obnoiioua claiwnatei. blaeding heart Ubarab and lata Ubraiy
book* an hare aomething in commqn. 1 hate them.
But. aa Kfa goea on, wo muat lU face aomo (or iD of them if you gat "around") of
than "tragwliaa of Ufa." Joa Black ehooaaa to aUy under hia rock. Dave wanu to
argua. Maybe druga are the anawer. So what do you do71 propoaa at thia time we tU
look at aoma rirtoea ISannon from the Daik of Deb, fl) that are commonly forgotten.
Rrat, ia tolwaoca. Granted there are aoma tail Brat claaa jarka out there who
umally have no greater joy that to louae up your day. But. there muM ba tolerenee.
Hey, maybe they had a rough childhood...Urod in Georgia and didn’t have a car or a
T.V.? Tolerance and patience go hand in hand to the aucceaafuul paraon.. Maturity
aboold be evidence to thia.
Moving quickly on |!'m writing real faat) I would alao Uke to mention another of
"Deb'a top virtual," anderatandiag. UnderaUnding ia when you ait at the Editor'!
daak and half the atotiea are lata, you have a taat next period and an appointment ia
five minatea. (Perbapa there’a even a greater definition for underatandi^ out there,
but at the moment thia ariU have to do, ok?) If common courtaay and undaratanding era
iaft out of ralationihipa chaoa and frqatration are the raault. Communication aided
with juat a bit of undaratanding can oftentimea remady the'perbapa "ill-fated"
drctanaunce.
Ok, ok, tba collection piata will now be poaaad. And, wa’D turn to page 68 of our
hymnala... Any viaibla dadaiona?
Oh wall, maybardbettereuyoutoftfaepulpitlriimnawon... If I have the patience,
tolerance and undaratanding.
P.S. Next week Dave will cover tha "real purpoia” of anawapaper.

Pledg^ Night:
The Height Of Rush
By Paul OagUaao

Blood Drive
The PaO Qaartar Blood ]>m. bald
Wadnaaday. flipiaanhar SO. and Tharaday. October 1. npataira in the Coonall
Shidant Cantor, want "laaUy araO”
according to a apobaaparaon far tba
Drire.
Thia qoartar'a Orira goal waa 270
pinu of blood or 136 piata par day. By
2:00 pja. on tba Snt day of tba drira
mora than 90 pbitt of blood hod boon
coBactad. And by tba and of tba day
aboot 160 pntt ware on band, haaiii^
tba day g^ by taar SO pinta. On
Tboriday, ISO pinU warn girao, btiaging tba total amoont of Mood rollacfaJ
(dr tba two day drira to 290 pbaa.
Tba Uood that the Maroar eoaunnai^
donated thia quarter la maiMng an arm
more ritai naad tban it baa hr tba pail,
dim to tba Atianu Bagional Caotar’a
camat crWa. Thay are aapatjanciag a
•faortaga ia tba aaMtunt of blood tbay
bare arail^ wfach amana that ffia
araaa thay aappfy wffl ha aipaiiiariag a
ahortar aopply aa wal. For thia raaaoo,
the tfaaaar Blood Diiaoa and tba 16-90
atbara of eaaparahia aha afao bald la tba
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Tolerance, Patience
And Understanding

Macon area are extiaraaly hapnctant.
Fran Holliday, apnka^oraan for tba
Macon CGaptar of tha Amarkan Bad
Crooa during tha drive axplainad that
“3% of all tba blood donated ia the atata
comae fmn ISdante," and that abortagaa occur during the anmmar dna lo
their abaanca from tba caaapua. 9ha afao
added that them ia "ahraya a good tur^
outatMarcar."
In bopaa of apatking avan groatar
paitirlpathwi, that* waa an organiaatioa
contaat bald in conjunction with tba
Blood Drira. Tba contaat roniialad of
three calagoriaa: Graik organirarinna.
Indapacidant organjiatinna, and Docmb'
tocy HaBa. Tba orjpaniialinn in aacb
catagory wboaa pMcofaara gam tba moat
blood on a parcantaga baaia woo a
trophy. Thia yoar'a winnara ware; Alpha
Gamma DMU witb 37-% far tba Graika.
B8I1 wBb 66% far tha Indapaodaata and
with %farlbadorma.
nokatatba)

nbara of tba
' who akbar gsva of
attamptad to giro Mood, tba FaB Qnartar
BfaodDrivawaaatraanandijnaaucnam.

Baar drinkfng, Uttla aiatan, painting
tba SAE Hon - tbaaa am all paita of
Ifaw fratamity Ufa. Wilboiit aucb
diraraion, moat ctdlaga mao at Macear
wouid go crOxy. Macon ia, altar aD, not
tba moat exciting town in America.
Fratamitiaa at Mercer play a big partf.
in the eodal life of Marcar atudenta, and
wbhoat our fralamitiea and aororblaa,
thia would oartainly be a drab campua.
Ahbougb each fratamity ia difiareot.
Ibay an bara aimllaritlaa. Each apr»
aaa a devotioa to fallow bmthara, and
proridaa an atmoqibam (d taam woriL

pfadgee. Than, awdi frMamity made
their way down tha otraet to Uie frat
htmaa for formal pladgbig, a aecrat
affair, which no pladga
lo
adga ka auppoaed
auppo
diacuaa. Tba root of the night waa apant
calabrating, and calabrota avoryona did!

Pladga night ia tba eahoinatioa of
moh. a three weak affair. Evaay potential
ptodga viaita oH tha fratamity bouaaa
and bogina to dadda what frMamity ia
right for him. Than, on tba night bafora
pledging, erary ruabaa rWU tba two
fratamitiaa that be likaa tha mom. If ha
gate a bid from tbaaa two, ha moat maka
Uat Friday night, a large group of
young coBage man jolnad tha fratamity , a choke. Thia yoar'a ruob waa geoaraily
conridared a auoeaaa. Tom Biahop,
of their choice. Waa U to the red
pmaidant of Kappa Sig fratamity. aaid
and tarur colori id KA, or to tba
that. "Wajtaa a batter partk^wtioo
and yaOow cokim id Sigma No that tba
from raahaaa than in yaora paat. " Mod
ruahaa pfadgad hia auppoit7 Only the
indhriduol can tail why he pkkad one
atwfanu enjoyed ruah. Fnai Smith, a
freabman, cfadmad, "Bnafa waa grad
fratamity over another one.
and tha partim ware graotl” Soma Mt
Plodga night la a apadal one, and aa
diffarantly. George Parax. another freabK^pn Sig mab chaiimaa, Erie Chilaa
rami, aaid. "Buah waa not what I
•aid, "A night tbm a now pfadga wiB
Mpwtad k to be: it waa boring. ” Ail in
narar forget." Erary fratamity caiobraaH, though, moat atudaoU who went
tad with Ihafr naw pbdgoa in diffaiwnf
through nub and pledged a frMemity
waya. and it waa a hwiva occoofan at
hwl a rewarding expariauca.
erary frot boaaa. Tba night began aa
aacb fraternity marcbad lo the Put houaa
bBtwr'a ffaU: Fratamitia^^ wwh
for the time honorad troditian of
in print ibMr pladga Hat moat anb^ it m
"countiag oH" the number id now
the Chatar CMBca by Tnaaday, 6:00 p w

Welcome Back
Jim ^^Emily^^ Henkel!
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Why, Why,
Why?
BjJmOmIi
Somsbody left ■ Rubir'e Cube on 'oy
deck.. .why? I heven't eaten or alqit for 3
dayi all becaoae of this childirti toy. All
you have to do is gat all the colora the
sane on an the aides by tortlng the littla
blocks on tfae little Mock in dSerant
directions...Smple? Uh-uh-uh. ,I can’t
eren gatone sida Ut^ op. My eyes are
bloodsbot, my bandt^ diake, the liquor
cabinet is dry...why, *by, why? 1 bought
the stupid book “to soivs the mystery.”
No help. 1 am too old. too mature, too
doom smartl Why can’t 1 solve this
stupid thing? ’Ihe sun is breaking on the
horixon. this is my best time of day. I’m

gonna "doit toit” this tima. Oh well, it’s
not important...! can stop any time.I
mnt to. Yep. I can just put U down and
walk away...I'm not addicted. I’m not a
cube-a-holic...l need to wash clothes. I
need to clean ray room. I need to write
letters...But Nokm). I’ve gotta Bgnrs out
this stupid cube. Where’s the number
for the cube-a-holic crisis line? Hey
buddy, can you spare 60 cents for a cup
of coffee? SOUM day they’ll pot dm in a
home lor aging cub^a-hoUcs. reduced to
a shaking, dried up. forgetful old
college retiree. So. if you see my mitbcr.
don’t teU her how you found me...Just
tell her I’m happy under my rock.

Local Events

Mercer’s Own Mansion
ByPedayBamaak
Overlook Manaioh will soon belong to
Mercer University, again.
. The 1830’s wbite-eahanned mansion
which siu besids Mercer’s law school
was given to the Ci^ of Macon for
renovatioo by Mercer in 19T8. The dty
wants to ratom the mansion to Mercer.
Sinca 1876. the city reatored Ihe
outside of the manshm using 3260.000 in
Isdaral money and 360.000 in city labor.
The city is unable to restore tfae inside
doe to lack of funds.
On September 22. the Community
Kespoicas and Development Committee
oliiM Macon City Council asked for
changes in the contract which would give
the mansion back to Mercer. This
contract hBows the dty to use the VIP
suite in the manaian for 26 years.
However, a provision charging tbs dty
with upkeep of the mansson’s lawn posed
some.problems for the cocnmittes. The

Maeoa Telegraph quoted Councilman
Tberon Ussery as saying be felt the
provison was uncalled for since Ihe dty
has already put 3300.000 in the house.
Thera is more diaagreameot with the
contract than this provison. however.
John Warchak. Macon attorney, told
The Mecoe News that giving the
■neneinn to Msrcer is Unconstitutional
since the school is affiliated with the'
Baptist denomination.
Warchak triad uiuuccsssfully last year
to atop tax dollars from going to
Mercer’s medical school by using the
same argument.
Eugene Dunwood. dty council presi
dent. warned in a statement made in The
Macoe Telegraph that farcer could
attempt to lake the ipansion back
wilhont a contract Mhce the dty
seemingly has not kept their part of the
original agreement.

National Orgaalsstion for Woasea'
Meeting: Od. 18.1381
ZifiOp.as.
WaaUngtse Ufaraiy
ConferaMteem
PeKSBors lafos'^^ite writs Is:
Meosa. Oeorgie 31209

The Ctoster is a weekly pnblicalion of Mercer University. The ideas expressed
herein are those of the edifor or the individoel authors and do net neceeaarily
represent the views of tfae Board of Student Publication, w the faculty or eUtf of
Mercer University. Address all inquiries to Cluster. Box 110, Mercer University,
Macua.Geugia 31207.

Back row: Math Haaeeeh. Charlie Bridges. Mark Aycock. Merv Rudaer and Steve
Kitrth. Troot Bow: Andy EiMaborg. Front TnrnUo. Bubbn Swan. RobW Sertoo and
Kevin Wheeler.

TheNewPiKaps
As of Sunday, Oct. 4., there are 20 now Pi Kappa Phi pledges (soon to be brothers)
on Mercer's campus.
Glenn Dickson, a National Chapter ConsulUnt came to Mercer’s campus last week
end found that there were only 6 active brothers and no pledges. At this time he
decided to look around campus far an already formed group who might be interested
in forming a fraternity. Jan Berry Aset. Dimetor of Student Servjces, gave him the
names of Joe Chanesy, Mark Aycock. Mark Hancock and Kevin Wheeler to contact.
He did so and the group previously known as the Speaiah Files are now. Ri Kaps.
Joe Chancey, the new President (or Arcbon) of PI Kap commented. "This is an
opportunity to got in the greok system and build upon our own values and ideals. We
hope to provide an attractive ahemalJve to those who is the past have boon frustrated
by the greek system.’’ Chancey contlmied by stating that the now-Pi Kap's will bo a
"united brotherhood. ’ ’
The 6 pledge officers are: Joe Chancey, President; Mark Hancock, Vice Pres.; Merv
Rudnar, Sect.; Frank TaraUo, Treasurer; Fred Lee, Historian; Kevin Wheeler,
Warden; Charlie Bridges, ChspUn. The now pledges are: Andy Elsenberg, Steve
Kurth. David Unix. Steve Mikoe, Ken Sawyer, Robert Sexton, Bubbs Swan, Tim
Warren, Carey MUler, David Mendum, Phil Franklin and Mike Peterson.
Initiation is expectedjn about a nunth at which time 16 now Pi Kap brothers will
carry on the "Spanish Fly" tijadiUon jlhrough the greek system.
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ByDoua&ttt
At tb« Baar Reid, Wedneadar. Merear't aoccar taam met the Gaofsia
Soothem Eaglaa in their fint conieranca
game. The Bear bootara had poaaaaaioa
of the ball during the Rrat seconda of the

game in a brief offanaHe punch, llien
the rigora and faat pace of the gama gave
aray to a back and forth wave of gained
poaeaeaiona and loat poaaaaaiona. The
Bow*of the gama waa each that the Beara
ware in conatant tranattion htnn oBenaa

Game Plan:
Bears And Teddy Bears

1|

The defending Trana America Athletic
Coofaraoea BaaketbaD Champion Marcar Beara will open their fall driOa on
October 15 at Porter Oym ataiting at 4:30
p.m. Head Coach BiD BOib will walcoma
Bvn laltannan and aaven naarcomara thia
laaaon aa the Baara bagin pieparationa
far what they hof»e wiB be a ■econo
atraigfat trip to the NCAA Poat Saaaon
Playolb. The Beara, aftar winnhig tha
TAAC title laat aptfag, advanced to the
NCAA pleynfb bafara loaiag oat to
Aikaaaaa 73-87 in the Mfchraat RagkmaiaatAttatin.Taxae.
Handing the Bai d lelaming playeca
far the Beara ia 0-8Vi forward Tony
Gactia, the moat valuable player in the
TAAC tournament laat aaaaon. Gattia lead
the Benia in aomog a yaar ago aritfa an
aaocaga of 18.2 poiau per game.
Aka returning are point guard Rodney
Moai^. aS-10 aenior. big guarda Morria
Thnaipann. a 8-4 aanior and Tarry
Tangua, a 6-4 junior and 8-8 oantar,
Traida iobnaon who WiB ba in the fight
for tba alaiting poat poaitioo.
New faeaa should and will definitely
ploy a hay rulrin tba Mercer aneeeaa thk
year, hefardad among tba new pinyem
am five junfor mllaga tmnaiars end two
fmahanan- Tha Juoo piayam incinda
guard "Amp” Buab, a ^ junior faian
Dnlaad. Pheida and Indfoa Rivar
Cnramnnity Collaga who era ha trying to
ate a spot at tba point guard poakioa:
farwmd Thny Boida, a 8-7 ao^omora
faom Charlaaton, Soatfi CamBaa and
Laha
inniar Collaga who k a
raniWala far tha aeaoB farwmd afat;
farward Darryl Burton. 6-8. juMor faom
StaU Junior CoDi«e a^
Tannaaaaa who wiD
woaUag at the mnaB forward poaitiaa;
big ganrd Larry JCaOar. a 6-3 juniar
faom Lorain Comamnity CoBaga and
ObarBn, OUo;’ cantor Joe KoMa. 8-8.
Junior from Entarpcfoa Juidor CoBage
and A^wrt Lea, Mfonaaota; farwmd Sam
MkchaD, a 8-8 freakmaa from Colamhn. Gaorgiaaad guard/farward Maivin
laailaB, a 8-t frediatan from Fort
lamlarifali. norida.
The Beam wffl ogaa tbafa aaaaan wRh
tdwmadaar
ymadlari Natfoaol Taam oa NtrmaMiar
31 at Portar Gym. Tba Baaaa hagki tbarr
rSBot
Pan Aa
Oafaoaai^ in McABon.
Tha Moreor TWUy Bama hova Mraody
pra-oaaooa drfla ia prapamtioa
far Iba T9Bl-«t haibartian aaaaon. Tha
laaantfaaTn^a
iota one lottorman oad gam a t
Rebhi Pippingor. a jmner bum Macau,
wbhfaow frnm arbool loot waab altar twn
ywaaaatMarear. No naa n waagtvaa far
bar aariaa. However, the Udir Bmn

hava gained the aarvicea of bcmar
Georgia Tacb and Ptrat Praabytarlan Day
School atar Diane Gravna. Graraa ia a
weleaae addUoo to'Marcar and abuold
giva added dhnenaino at tba guard
poaition for the Taddy Beara.
Tha Teddy'a am out to impruve on a
ratbar diaappointing 15-12 campaign in
198081. The Teddy Beam am led by
AB8tme Junior Emma Humphary.
Emma averaged 15.3 poinU par gama
laat year arhila pui^ down 11.8
lebonnda par eontaat. She waa tba taam
most vahaabla piayar for laat
Directing tha Marear oflansa eriD ha
aanior point guard Edna Maaaey, a 5-5
senior frdm Madison, Georgia. She lad
tha team in laaiaia arith 138. Tha other
aanior, on tha team is 5-10 farward
Fradarica Carter. Carol Stnith, a 6-8
junior froaf Eatonton, Ga.. rannda out
the Bat of ratumiag playars 6w Marear.
Coach Ed Nixon has eight aaweamars
for tha upcoming aaaaon. Among the
raemiu is Junior Collaga AB-Amarican
Ragiaa Qibaraa, a 5-11 jurdor from
Noenm. VkUa Cox wffl also be to a
poaBkn to aisp in and play for Marear.
Cox bit an
72% from tba Bald
laat year for LaOraage High SebooL ^
Other newdoaaan aiu Sandta Andrum, 5-9 fraahstan, 'Das Arnold 5-9
Rose Jooaa 5-11 fraahmsn.
Nona Laathara, 58 junior. Aaim Maadaws. 5-10 Ftaahmah, and Laura Shmp,
frOfraabmaa.
Tha achadnla wiB be aa area of
eoaesra far tha Taddys. They WiB play in
two top loomaaianta during tha regular
••moo. Thoaa two lounisya are the
Univsraky Clamia in Corml
Gablaa, FL and tba Dial daaafo at tha
Univanily of Mltil»alppl in Dscaaabar
and Janamy, laapltltaly. Tha Tbddy
Basra wffl play avaty DWafoa 1 lehool in
Oontgfa thk yam kaefadtag NWIT
Marrar DuimraBy hoad hatfrartiaB
coach BIB Bibb bm
td that
tiyoma far tba Maa'a
wB ba hold Oefobar 14, 1981 at Porter
Gym atarth^ at 8 p-m. Stndanta
hava had axtaeatva barhgmuial m a
piayar may tryool. Coach Bfab pomU out
that players amat Aprakh their own
aqalpmsnt. Tba MBcfai amrt of praetiea
far tba man’s loam baglaa.
Oembarth.
Marear Golf Coach Cbmfaa Warren
•ayn any atadant ktaraslsd in playing on
tba acbooi gnH taam not aprtag abooid
coataa him k tba rthktie MBca. A taam
maatfog wiB ha kaU at tba Rkontda
Golf and Commy CUb OB Octnbor M at
UdOoA
. ___ _

had to be raady defonaively for a
ferocious offensive attack from the
Eagles. Georgia Southern fought their
way to our field arith qnieknem several
times, but the Beara held them off. Brad
Wadden beat everyone down the field in
a foUowing Mercer drive, but his shot
just miaaed as it glanced off the
crossbar.
That waa tha laat of Harcar'a main
offenarve threats for the half, yet the
Eagles bad a drive that pay^ off.
Georgia Southern player Evans scored a
goal for the Eagles with lam than a
minute to play in the half, and the score
stood 1-1 at the arhistle.
Mercer had the first goal of the second
half when Brian Johnson beaded the baU
into the goal unaasiated. TTio Beara went
ahead 2-1. Ron KeUer, one among many
of the Bears who played arith an injury,
made a save with his injured ankle. He
managed to kick the ball from the ground
and out onto the field when it looked aa
though the Eagles would score.
Cooihiaed oa Page 5

to defenae to offense again.
Early in tbo game, the Eagles naoved
toward the line in a threatening offensive
stteck only to hove David Weber, sn
outeUnding sweeper, take possession
for tbo Bears in the extreme left comer
of our field. The Besrs msnsged to get
tha ban into the Eaglas’ field before the
Georgia Southern’ team set up an
6ffenaive drive and a'shot. Ron Keller,
^Mercer’s goalie, came up with a save aa
''the Eagles' players stood at the goal. He
then pot the baU into motion for another
trip for the Beara down the field toJrard
tba Eagles' goal.
Jon L Morriaon bad the first shot of
the game lor Mercer, aa be took the baU
through the defenders in an impressive
show of baU control and skiU. However,
it sraa Briao Jobnion who booled the baU
for tba firat goal of the game. Twenty-six
minutes into tlie game, MirshaU Eckford
took the ban to the end line, hit a low
crom to Brian Johnson, who then
voDeyed tba baU into tba goal.
Tha Bear’s morale ms high, and they

'

V

,

-.V

msrn. 1.
Manar’a SesU Snyder baMfoa two

from Georgia Sentbera.

Soccer Team Splits Pair
ByUmHaa
r Soecar team apBt a pair bf guaoa laat weak. Tba Bear,
games ware played in lotaDy cootraaUng stylaa and the
VaidoauStafnBfaaera, Ibate. on
Ssptambar 30, dafanm waa the name of tha gama. It araa a banl lorn far them as they
came M on the e^ end of a bard-playad gama by a 18 score. Jon L Morriaon wa.
aunsd piayar of tha match by Coach Dana Robiaaon lor hk fine dsfankva play.
Teat Saturday the Baara ahowad their oflanaiva poww in Bafaating tha North
Oaorgk Callage Sairiu in Dablonaga. Tha final laDywm 8-1. MarahaD Eckford pkyed
anaxcaBM
acortng thiua of Msrcar'a goak. Sfagk goak ware ako aeoiud by
Brad WaddaB, Brian Johnson, rod FriU Davitt. MarabaB Eckford mid Tom Camp were
named cn-piaysn of the gama. Xaford arm seketad for hU acortag and Camp for hii
good defanse. Tba Basra'rsoord now atanda at 28.
Tba
two

THE COLLEGE STORE
• T-Shirts, Cya Shsrts
• Crssk Padilts
• TmiUBsOs •SMvrityMiAfrattniHyllsvsItiM
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Highlight On

Women’s Intramurals Begin

Intramural Football
ByPredlM
In mm's intnmural football on Thursday, October 1, Sigma Nu defeated SAE by a
score of 2b-6. OBS eased past the Caped Crusaders,
and the Snakes won over
Fantastic Fourth 26-13. The Wounded Rhino's got a 2-0 forfeit win over Third Shorter.
The Sex Kstols defeated the Caped Crusaders by a 26-3 score on Monday. The
Spanish Flies defeated Cleroiro Herowa by a 32-7 score, and Umbda Chi shut out Phi
DeK 29-0. Sigma Nu got a 2-0 forfeit win over Pi Kapp.
On Tuesday Kappa Sig got a 34-12 victory over KA. The Snakes defeated the
Floridans 21-6. and the Wounded Rhinos got a 24-12 victory over the Sex Pistols.
Third Shorter forfeited to OBS.

Intramural Football
Standings
GREEK LEAGUE
Sigma Nu
Kappa Sigma
ATO
SAE
PhiDelt
1 .-onhda Chi
KA
Pi Kapp

Won
3
2
2
2
,
1
1
0
0

Loss
0
•0
0
1
2
3
2
3

independent league
Spanish Flies
OBS
Wounded Rhinos
Snakes
Sex Pistols
Qerows Herows
Fantastic Fourth
Caped Crusaders \
FloridUns
\
Third Siorter

Joe Pigg Picks
Them Again
WoondedRhiius '
OBS
SexPistola
Snakes
OBS
GREEKS
ATO
Kappa Sigma
ATO
SkemuNu

by7
by 80
I7I3
by 12
by 26

Caped Crueadera
Floridiana
Fantastic Fourth
Caped Cmsadsrs
Clarowa Herowa

by 13

KA
SAE
Lunbdo Chi
Kappa Sigma

byS
by 1

Women's Intrsmurals opensd wHb
this 7«sr's voUaybaU sMSon Monday
night, October 6. Phi Mu and BSU
played the first game of the 1981 season
with Phi Mu sweeping the mrtcb. Alpha
Gam and Roberta' Girla met to see the
Gams take the win. The Angels lasted
three games to defest Boone's Boo Boos.
Tuesday. October, 6. the gym waa
opened for the second night of volleyball.
Chi Omegs swept the flrU two games to
win the match with the Zigs. Boone's
Batallion defeated the Outlaws in the
night's second match. The last game
ended with an impressive and duUful
win for Alpha Delta P{ over the Inlaws.
Games are played each Monday.

By Andy ElMUberf
Forecxxtara for lut weok'x pro football
gamea probably ruined tbair percantagea. One upaet after another occurred
with the moat underrated teams pulling
through with victories. Only the paychic
and the loyal fans thought that St. Louis
would upset Dallas. The Cowboys played
well, but the Cards played that much
better in order to dominate the game.
The Cowboya now take second place in
the NFL with their 4-1 record. First place
belongs to the Eagkn, who remain the
only undefeated or untied team in the
league after beating the Fakons Monday
night, 16-13, in a roughly contested
game.
Los Angeles upset the Develsnd
Bruwns, 27-16, to the disappointment of
viewers who had watched the Browns
show good form in the pest few weeks.
The Browns, however, were less than
sharp in this game. To regain respect,
they will have to defeat Pittsburgh (in
Pittsburgh I next Sunday.
The big game this weekend is the Los
Angeles-AtlanU contest. After losses lor
two straight weeks, it is time for'another
Falcon win. But ths Rama ars muchimproved from the beginning of the
season, so tha edgs should go to Los
Angelas on Sunday.
Monday night, Miami will taka on
Buffalo, who ia coming from an
impressive srin over Bahimor* last
Sunday. Ths Dolphins abo played well in

Soccer Team

Serving The Publk Since 1947

their last match, tying the Jets 28-28.
Don Shula'a luck may coma to an end
Monday in this important game.
Marcus Allan, the sensational USC
running back, has yet to gain less thsn
200 yards in a game this year. He ia
definitely a standout fur this year's
Hiesman. Trophy. If all continues as it
has in the peat, the USC Trojans will bo
the National Champions, and the
Hiesman Trophy will belong to their
running beck. The Trojans kspt their loss
column empty as they best Oregon Suu
66-22 last week.
In the US Women's Indoor Tennis
Championship. Martins Navratilovs
snspp^ Tracy Austin's 28-mstch win
ning itreak, as she revenged her loss Ui
the,younger player from the US Open
last month. Navratilovs took the first two
sets, 6-0. 6-2, to win the »125,00
championship.
John Henry, leading candidate for
Horse of the Year, and Pleasant Colony,
this year's Kentucky Derby Winner, will
be favorites for Saturday's Jockey Club
Gold Cup at Belmont Park. A win for
either of the two would definately mean
Horae of the Yoer^honors. "Before
Daam" will race against males for ths
first time in her career, when abs
competes in the Champion Stakaa at
Balmont Park, also on Saturday. Tha
two-yaar-old fUly la undefeated and
should beat ths odds as fsvorita to win
this prestigious race.

CpotlBMd froai Page 4

Bnd WaddoU M an offanaive attack
for tba Bears that ended in another kick
which bounced off the poet of the goal.

TUCKER’S BARBEQUE
4591 Broadway
' 788-9940

Greek football began Wednesday
morning. October 7, with all four of the
sororities playing. Phi Mu earned their
first victory of the season in the win over
Alpha Delta Pi. In the second game,
Alpha Gamma Delta defeated the Chi
O’s to set up the second win of the day.
These games are sponsored by Lambda
Chi fraternity.

Top Teams Surprised
By Underdogs

LAST WBEK: 7-1 (My cpologiM to Um WoarM RMnOBii

OPEN UNTIL 2 A.M.

Tuesday, and Thursday beginning at
7:16. This year, there are thirteen teems
participating compared to eight from last
season. Interest is high, and the talent of
this year's teams looks good. The season
will finish with a tournament to be held
November 9>12.

Another goal by the Eagles brought the
score to e tie at 2-2. Kallar stopped whet
could heve been another Eeglee' score
on two kicks which immediately followed
one another. This valiant effort did not
suffice, however. vSth three minufee
left in the game, the Eeglee put another
one in the net. A shot by Johnson with
twenty-two seconds left just missed a^
went over the croeaber. As the finsih
seconds ticked sway..Mercer sew s hard
fought gams slip sway with a score of
2-3, Georgia Southern's favor.
Beers' Coach Dans Robinson, says
that "the . game could heve been
improved. We should heve won. but we
gave them the game. We are now 2-4 for
the season. It is time that we have our
record represent the feet that we are
dominating the games." .
Coach Robinson chose Wells Hughea
as Playar of tba Gama for hia outstand
ing affort against tha Gaorgia Southsra
Eagles.

-;;r.Ta.

------
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Mercer’s Spirited Lady
i.
ByUssIMki
Tbafana Boas is a vary familiar taca
arxmnd tba Co-Op and kiatcar Univai^
aity. Uving in Macon for aO of bar Us. aha
baa been working on cahipos for thirty
four years. Having boon araond for that
length of thna Mrs. Sosa, battar known
as X'hady. has seen many changaa at
Meroar.

i::?^
Dear Bullwinkle,
I'm a freahman and since
apeilinc and gramer are the
things which I'm most
proficient at I want to work on
Student Pubiicationa. To this
end. I attended the Ballpoint
organizational meeting My
first assignment puzzles me
though. Tell me. O Photogenic'
Phleebag. why would the new
editor srant me to go door-todoor in the dormitories
collectings burned out.
lightbulbs?
Rat
Otar Rodent.
He eayt hr needs them for the
doHtnom:
. •
.
Bullwinkle

Dear Bullwinkle. .
Ta a fashion designer and
am icatiy a thweet guy. I have a
marvie question for you. What's
brown, gray and black and
looks good on a UpA student's
neck?
Lem Prist

ft

Dear Happy Fellow, ^
,A German Sliephera.
• Bullwinkle

ir

T-Udy began bar caraar at tba tandar
ago of fourteen by wockiag fat the
Woman's Dining Eoor (now tba Kac
Room of MEP). "Things have cone a
long way sfaica than,'' says Mrs. Boas.
"The kfaia today don't rsaiisa bow many
I they have. She ramambers
a tims in the early 1960'a when the mao
and woman atadenU weren't allowed to
eat together. The women sta in a dining
room wilbla the MEP complex designed
specifically for the girta. They srere also
required to 'dress 'for aU of their meals
and no slacks were allowed ootaide of the
privacy of their rooms. "Evan bandholding was looked upon as scandalous
back'then," saya T-Lady.
When asked bow she rocaivod bar

T-tady at work la her ofilea.
..nickname, she replied that about fifteen
years ago, a student on the beakethaU
teem invented it and the name stuck.
T-Lady U proud to note that the
miginatar of bar nickname is Tommy
Day Wilcox, formeriy an attorney who
has recently been appointed fourth
Superior fudge. Her pride in the former
student is an example of the contact she
keeps snth Mercer alumni.
T-Lady's devotion to Mercer is
evident. In fact, she lists one of her
hobbies as supporting Mercer actfaritiaa.
Her enthuaiasm for Mercer's athletics
is no secret: she attends almost every

, Dear Drip,
Aooeado’s Mrmfcer.

T-Lady is practictlly a campus tradi
tion, knorm lor her friendhneas and
unfading support for every aspect of
Mercer Univerrity. Her only wish is to
see similar spirit within apathetic
students. Hopefully one day. T-Lady will
get her Irish.

‘Tfie Runner Stumbles’’ Opens 1981Mercer Season
By Lyru Haaailton
The title may'lead you to beUevs
otheowise. but'THe Bonner Stumbles”
is not about a football playar who trips
and fumbles on the two yard line,
tnalaad. the play that opens Mercar's
theatrical season is a sarioua drama.
One cast member ravealad to the
Chular just enough infonnatian about
tba plot to drum op aodisoce interest
before the curtain: will rise on opening
night. Basically, it’s tbanstory of a priest

who's been accused of murdering a nun. Ntryouta and call-backa. Fuller selected
nine students to fin the roles. The part of
Prior to the murder, there were rumors
the priest wiU be perfotmed by Chax
that the priest and the nun were in love.
Ada^, the part of the lawyer by David
The play takes place at the trial of tba
MacManus, and the part of Safer Rita
priest, but the action frequently leaves
by Susan Hayward.
the courtroom by way of'Qaafabacka of
Celia Brewer plays Mrs. Shandia,
events leading up to the murder.
In all, there are nine characters in
Dana Allen Smith plays the Monaignaur,
"The Banner Stumbles.'' The play was
Gbinie Herron portrays Louise, John
cast by student direelor, Lewis Fuller,
Young plays Amos, David Haas is tba
who is a Mercer senior working on hia
prosecutor, and the part of Erma Prindaa
independant preset. After two days of
is played by Penny Hayes.
Dana Smith commented on the cast
and the productioo, "I think the play is
coming together very weB. That may
sound trite, but it is. The cast is starting
Ushrnant of a criminal defense chnie.
Both dinks win be directed by Karl
togetii
3 get into character now.''
Rica, an aaaiatant professor in tba Uw
The play opens October 22 and runs
school. The administrative law dink
until Octeher >1. "It's going to be an
students will be supervised by Bruce
exceOent production,” Smith aakl.
BUfastan, staff attorney.

Law School Receives Grant
Jack .Sarmnooa, a professor in Meraar'a WaKar F. Georgs School of Law
Ind dinetor of rH**kr* odocatioa, haa
cafved a grant award from tba
Department of Education in the amount
of $36,814 for tba eontinoation of an
admirdstrative law dinic and the aatah-

Financial Aid Rumors coetmued fmm page i

Dear Bullwinkle.
I'm a freshman and am
totally confused over all this
fuss about soma srhisker or
whistle or something. Anyway,
this quarter I'm taking
Chemistry 101 and I find it
touliy fascinating. 1 told my
topbomcna roomawte this, and
he asked me if I had been clos
ing the door and forgetting to
pull my bead in again. 1 had.
but I don't understand bow be
knawr The otbar day in class
the prof asked a question that
has left me perpiekad. Tell me.
Q Frequent Fondler of
Frcshmai) Females. What's
gteen and equals 6D2 X 10°?
Ty Trashin

borne game and givee them as much
support and pep as do the dieetleaders. As for her other hobbieo and outaido
inlareau, she says sleeping is her
favorite thing to do when rut working
and, she also lists her involvement vrith
her church as extremely important.

impottance of mailing foniu early to
asaura their obtaining those funds.
OveraO, Ksnn^ and Chrktia fsel
that the Georgia Incentive program
affactad only a few atudsota. none so
s^nifkantly that they have been unabla
u> continue at Mercer. They also

■a

empbaaized that this year Mercer has
pot mors of it's own money into
Financial Aid.
If you have any questions concerning
your firmndal aid, go see Carol Kennedy
in FmancLd Aid to got the complete
.pktura.

SUBJ>U1S JEEPS. CARS, TRUCKS
Car-iav. valued $2143.00
soUfo^flOO
For iafbrsMtien on pnrrksalag
eimi>arbargaias.ean.
602-941-8014
eift.7437
PhoswcaO
refundable

770 ?tae Street
Macen,Ge.

Broadus’

Suite 110
742-78M

, S^PIeNeueAvenue
Macon,Ce.

781-9890

A Complete Hairstyling Center
Complete Line Of Reffler Products

Dheoimts For All Mercer Students
20% Off Weekdays Aise, Wenderfui Wednesday Rates
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University Press Grows And Expands

• V

BrC««kyKaorT
Hm Matw UniwsitT Praw, now in
ita Mcond y»«r of oiwra^, ia »nd«*o.
log djrnamic changa and growth. Whila
it ia praaantly loeatad in tha W.O.
V Ahunni Hqoae, a relocation to Panfleld
9 Hail ia acbadulod for tha baginning of
■ S H82, "to provide more qraca for the
rqridljr eipiniding aarvieaa," Dr. Wat
son E. MiUa. dii^sctor of tha Univaraitjr
Praaasaid.
One major davalopmant in the organlsation is tha establishment of tha Mercer
Prosa Sarxicea, a camplatalr aeparata
entitr, headed b; Mr. Harold BotU. Dr.
MiUa eiplainod that whila the Univarsitjr
Praaa is tha "publishing arm of the
universit;," Praaa Services cairias out
the univoraity’s production far the printini
field. Mercer Press Services will also
move to Penfield Hall next spring.
Under the direction of Mr. Butts, the
working capacity of Press Services is
increasing phenomenally. Yestorday
marked the opening of a now copying
center for campus-wide use w^ich will
reduce waiting time sod increase
copying efficieDey. In addition, a good
deal of modernized printing equipment

lias been purchased in order to achisTe a
more dhteraifiad and indspendsnt outfit.
This department servicek tha Mercer
atudant b^, faculty and staff, as well
as many non-profit Baptist organiiatioas
in the Macon area with any type of
printing profecU whataoevw. It handlaa
jobs such as the Mercer newslstter,
"ThU Week at Mercer," Oyera, printing
for stndent organizations and individual
resumes, to mention but a few.
The University Press baa also grosm
tremaodooalyinthapastysar. "Itisonly
the second UnhreraBy Press in the
sootheast to be aasodatad with a private
University (Duka was the first.),” Dr.
Mills said.
"Mercer University Proas was eatablisbed in July 1979 and since that UnM
has grown to a present staff of five
fall-time persona and a title output of ten
•nhimas in fiscal year 1960.B1," ha
adds. Dr. Mills also in)ected that, "the
Press management is projecting a tHia
output of twenty volumes for the fiscal
year 1981-82."
Some of the most recent books
published by the Press include WlBard
Uveal, by Msrcer graduate, Bobart L.

Behind The Door
By Craig Hnnter
For some tiiiMv you may have
wondered what is contained behind
those Grownwood double doors on the
second floor, of the library. What lias
behind these doors is no secret, in feet,
whet is behin^them is for the entiie
Mercer communi^. It ia the Eugene W.
Stetson Memorial Boom.
Dedicated October 21, 1986, the
Stetson Menu, rial Boom and library is a
gift of the late alumnus' wife, lola
Stetson, sa a benefit to Mercer and in
honor of her husband.
The room is kept locked moM of the
time to peutset it from vandals. "It used
to'be open aU the time,” says Siatar
Mary Sheridan who took me on atour of

the room assistad by b1>rarian Miriam
Hudgins.
Tba double doors open' to reveal a
neatly arranged and richly decorated
rtxun. Italian marble aiul oriental silk
materials combine with 16th Century
antique furnishings for a sophisticated,
yet comfortable look. A portrait of Mr.
Stetson bangs over an Italian marble
mantle facing a portrait of bis lata htber,
fmnaa D. Stetson, who was a Mseesr
Trustee. Tha room also bouses many
distinct collections and Stetson memorSo, if you would like to see the room,
an you have to do is to request a tour.
The trip in could just waU be worth your
time to see it.
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stiff are energetic and optimistic about
the future of our rapidly growing and
developing University Press. "The futon
looks bright for the University Press, and
a word of thanks is in order to the Msrcer
University family for helping to make
Mercer- University Ptm a viable
reality," Dr. Mills sUtes.

SUAB Plans Special Events
By Sheryl Stewart
According to Vice President, Mark
Hancock, SUAB has been busy planning
activi;^ and "bringing students what
they want.”
The first week of school was colebreted with events such as tba Freshman
Dance, Freshman Talent Show, and the
"Back to School" dance featuring
"Rukus.” October 3, "A.J. the D.J,"
vras featured at another student dance.
Presenting 28 fibiu fall quarter,
SUAB's film committee has planned
more films than in the history of tba
club. A tpeior feature is the "Wednes
day Shakespearean Film Festival"; each
Wednesday a drama is selected from
Shakaapears's collection arul presented
in the film roa-o. Major films to be seen
this quarter include "Black Stallion,",
"Airplane", "American Oigolo", Casa
blanca,” and "Ordinary People."
The special evanU committee's plan
ning the largest homecoming in Mer
cer's history.yfbe homecoming events
will include s par^, and possibly s

Progress..

caniival. Anyone interested in helping
with these evepU should contact Kathy
O'Hara. Boz 1478. Special Events is also
handling the F8U Flying High Circus
and the Loco-Motion Acrobatic team.
For the first time since 1989, the Miss
Mercer Pageant is affiiiated with the
Miss America Pageant; tbere'',re. Miss
Mercer will represent the university at
the Miss Georgia Pageant in J ino. The
Miss Mercer Pageant will be held
November 13,1981.
SUAB is anticipating winter quarter
that the major event of the year will be
January 26 and 27, when SUAB presents
Chu^ Mangions.
SUAB has committees to interest any
student. They include: entertainment,
special events, film, recreation room,
MORE (Mercer Outdoor Recreation
Education), lecture, college bowl health
club, and chess club. For those
interested, the SUAB office U located on
the third floor of Connell Student Center
In Student Activities.
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funding Bristol said, "We wiU be
working with the budgetary people at the
state level, both in the legislature and in
the goverruir's office, looking at current
budgets and projected budgets."
' Over 300 s|^lkationa have been
received for the first claas. Originally
administrators planned for a class of 24,
but Bristol is considering raising that to
30-38. Most of tba eppikanta are
Georgians. "We wifi only be admitting
Georgians in this first class. Sines we
received s significant amount of state
funding, I feel that we should use It that
way.” says Bristol. "AppUcanU tend to
be an older group, late 20's-30's. A
number of them have advanced degrees,
and s significant life szperianca in a
variety of fields,” according to Bristol.
Tbs mambsrs of the first class will be
- from a rural background, people who
understand rpral life.
Some Med studenU will aeek campus
housing but most will be responsible to

dUICKWkW^Y

Eeu In Or Take Out
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Stead, which ia proved to be the Press'
best-seUing book. It is a collection of
Steed's "Tattoall Tech columns” which
bs wrote whila editor of tha Mercer
Closter years ago.
Moat recently published was Kaat oa
Moral Practiee, by Boz. P. Stevens.
Dr. Mills, Mr. Butts and the Press

I can appreciale the difficulty of
worklBg otws way through ooilege,
having does U myself. The desk johs
are the ones that allow you to maks the
moat money ha the shortest period of
Use. I have an opportaalty fee
semsoaa with tha following quaUficsdona;
1. Knewfedge of-thqDlaan or organ
keyboard.
2. AblHIy to play by mnaic of by ear.
3. waling to ask potential essiomer to
hoy one merchasdine.
If yon think that yon posseas these
qnailliss. ceil; Robert Janes 7n-9M9.

find their own housing, lika law
students. Med students applying for
married students housing arill not
receive priority over other students.
The Medical School Office of Student
Affairs will help studsnls find housing.
According to Bristol, ‘"ntat, in medical
schools, seems to be a more effective
route than trying to utilize university
housing already available." BrMol fe
working with Mercer housing people to
be ready for stu^nts.
Mercer students and (acuity, and
the general public will be able to receive
health care at the med school. "The
health care system will be run as an
educational unit with faculty and stu
dent doctors. It arill be set up She s
family physicians' office," commented
Bristol. The infirmary facilities arill be
moved into the med school.
The tuition for the first class (or the
first year will be 27000 pet year. "That
will elevate rapidly," says Bristol. "It
cosU 220-226,000 yearly to educate a
med student." The difference arill be
made up byy a variety of. sources
including suta funding, actual practice
of medicine by (acuity, service contracts
(work with health departments, (ederal
government, and others) researcb funds
and eitdoarmenta.
The first clads will begin in Iste spring,
sometime between April and June.
SALE
Energy T-.Shirta
Reduced to 24.50
Student Ceuter Lobby.
Moaday. Oct, 12. 9:30 12:30
Abloe, 2 >au. 18-gold
Eaergy la sot cheap,
Eaergy T-Shbteare.
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DoitALLat
MACON HEALTH CLUB
RUN-liHlaorTrack
SWIMindoor Pool
PUMPIRONWeightRoom
RACQUET BALL4CourtS'
BASKETBALLAHoifCoiirb
STUDENT RATES
RELAX3 Months-S35.00
Steam
Room
Amiiioi-$115.00

